Career and Internship Services

Graduate School Websites

Graduate Programs:
- Academic Area Search (Peterson’s): http://www.petersons.com/graduate
- General Information about Graduate Programs: www.ulinks.com; www.gradschool.about.com; www.accepted.com
- Directory of Graduate School Programs: http://www.gradschools.com
- California Schools and Programs Offered: http://www.cpec.ca.gov/CollegeGuide/CollegeGuide.asp
- U.S. Universities in Alphabetical Order: http://www.utexas.edu/world/univ/alpha
- International Grad School Programs: http://international.gradschools.com/
- http://www.sc.edu/career/?id=webresources/graduateschool
  Scroll down to "GRADUATE SCHOOLS OVERSEAS".
- International Directory of Universities: http://www.braintrack.com/
- University Catalogues, Programs and more: http://www.collegesource.org/
- Pre-Med and Pre-Health Student Information: www.studentdoctor.net

Graduate School Testing and Application Information:
- Graduate Record Exam (GRE) Online: http://www.gre.org
- Graduate Management Admissions Test: www.gmat.org
- Law School Admission Council (LSAT): www.lsac.org
- Association of American Medical Colleges (MCAT): www.aamc.org/
- Pharmacy (PCAT): www.pcat.org
- Optometry (OAT): www.oat.org; Association of Schools and Colleges of Optometry: http://www.opted.org/
- Dental (DAT): www.dat.org

Graduate School Test & Statement Preparation:
- Assistance with Statement of Purpose: http://www.statementofpurpose.com/
- Kaplan Testing Preparation Classes: http://www.kaplan.co
- Practice Tests: http://www.testprepreview.com/
- Writing Central for Law, Medical, Business and Graduate School Application: http://www.accepted.com/

Financial Aid, Grants, Scholarships Information:
- www.collegequest.com
- www.peterson.com/resources/finance.html
- www.cashe.com
- www.fastweb.com
- www.finaid.org/
- www.monstertrak.com: Password: “dominican”